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OfflN. BUTLER AND J3I3 KEVILERS.
JVrhnps no other individual in tho Union

isso tnncli bated and abused by the rebels
ns General B'rtler. There ! no epithet too
vile to be applied to 1ilm. Tho Richmond
Examiner gives hira the bencEt of a whole
column of tho vilest slang ever strung
er, which closes with tho following beau-

tiful compliment, not onlj to Gen. Butler,
but all loyal citizens of the north who have
lately honored Cen. Butler with a public re-

ception since his return from New Orleans :

''Cowards by nature, thieves upon principle,
"and assassins at heart, it would be marvel- -
"loua iudced, if the people of the North re-fu-

sed to render homage to Benjamin Butler
'the beastliest, lilnodieat poltroon and

"pickpocket tho world ever saw.
These vile slanders against one of the most

fflcicnt, talented and patriotic Generals in
the army, coming from the rebels, was not
unexpected, nor is it surprising that they
should meet with a response from sympathi
sers with secession abroad as well as at home.

We therefore find all the Breckinridge papers
north, bowling in concert with the rebel

Press, in heaping abnse agninst one who has
been a life long democrat, simply because he
does not believe that slavery is a divine insti-

tution. It ia, therefore, not surprising that
our neighbor Purdy of the Breckinridge De

mocrat should ventilate his feelings by stig
matizing Gen. Butler in an article, as Beast

Butler. But not a word of reproach have
the9e sympathisers ever uttered against Jeff.

Davis, and the vile rebel crew w ith whom he
is surrounded.

T. JEFFEE30N BOTES,
The Breckinridge papers of last week, with

but r?w exceptions, had, on their outside
columns,. where their romances generally ap
pear, tho late story of T. Jefferson Boycr,

member of the legislature from Clearfield
county. The moral of the talo is intended
to illustrate how a man of only ordinary, not
to say doubtful virtuo, when properly worked
in party traces, was enabled to resist the
tempting bait of $25,000 for merely giving
utterance to two words, when called upon
against party usages,

There ia, however, one thing rather dam
aging to Mr. Boyer's character for virtue, in
this tale. lie introduces himself as the hero
of the plot, in which he does not hesitate to
declare, that he went to Ilarrisburg with the
avowed intcution of putting himself in the
way of being bribed. We think this decla-

ration on the part of Mr. Boycr, is more can
did than discreet; Some persons
might draw conclusions from this confession
not very flattering to his reputation for virtuo
and integrity, and that he was not exactly
what Ctcsar wished his wife to be, "above
suspicion."

Even writers of romance and tales of fic-

tion, should keep probability in view. Ia
this Mr. Boycr has made a grand mistake.
He should have known better than to put
into Gen. Cameron's mouth, language in fa-

vor of the Rebels and Southern Independ-
ence. The most rabid Breckinridgers admit
that the General, unlike Biglcr, 'u not "weak
in the knees" on that subject. Besides, they
argue that the General is entirely too shrewd
if be even was so disposed, to make such ex-

travagant and improbable proposals as Mr.
Boycr speaks of, in person. In the eyes of
all intelligent men, Mr. Boyer's production
is evidently considered a great humbug and
himself not much better.

According to tho Ilarrisburg Telegraph
Mr. Boj cr's scruples of conscience were not
so tender a year or two since.

The bill to provide for the payment
of the State interest," has become a law, the
House concurring ia tho amendments of the
Senate. The most material of these amend
ments is tho one which authorizes the banks
to keep notes in circulation to doulle the
amount of their capital stock paid ia. This
is more lenient to the country banks than
the original House bill, which restricted cir
eu'atioa to of capital stock.
Nevertheless, many country banks will be
compelled to contract their circulation rap
idly, tomo having notes iu circulation to
more than three times the amount of their
capital stock. The banks of Philadelphia
are not affected by this provision, as their
issues aro in most cases far beneath their
capital.

By virtuo of of this act the Treasurer will
proceed immediately to exchange currency
for coin, giving the banks a certificate of
exchange gutting forth tho fact, bearing
interest at tho rato of 2 J per cent, per
annum. The banks can loose nothing by
this operation, as the State muit tomo day
return tho specie which would otherwise be
idlo in the vaults of the banks.

VST The following bill in relation to tho
Ccutre Turnpike, ia oue in which many of
cur reader aro interested. We, therefore,
publUh it a matter for information. The
turnpike company, wa understand, received
lest toll from tho 12 mile they propose to
surrender, than the amount of expends in
currca la paying the toll Weeper, Ao. Tho
bill was rwu iu place ou the Jtli ult., by
Mr. Hrourn, our uiviuber, and referred to the
local Judiciary Committee, of wbitdi Mr,
Bros, u is chairman, who will no dutiU carry
out the tvUbesof our citizen most liUeiu.tcd
whatever they be.
An AH HujUtnentnl to an .let, ti latoryorat4

t.U PrrtiiLiit, Muwvjtrt, tint i'vMfmny c
IMJ Ciifre T'lmjiUt JiouJ, liJlnf j'rom

lit it iAntJ, f ., That t!.e CVntre Turn
.lke Ccmpauy uili..rl.id lo uki.
&ri4adr, au l rdinjtiUS to ht public ko
uiiK'b cr lUi'ir rJ m the mity
Ihlfil tolls rnUiU anl the IW.n:fh vl Hm
bury llist tlurilritid ram puny Lull Itirlti and eiuut mtud lum kirpinif (bat
iKirlinU of ihuir lUi'S l.i l.iui d In re
pair, ( ht'l ut L aikttttU lo mUe or
twlltH i id uinu wttd utnuMk.

That lUl.in-- t klmll Uke t&t WIkHIIii
JWrd of )Utti; r Lave ae-- t lexilulloii
fi li'.uinj Ilia it ut rltll ut ,dt Mt, and
pwbiuhvd lUo uiue fur tbrt VtvVtbi una

r Uioie u w04jtir jiuMULcd la lb lKfiiigtj

t iUe &. ltru4 ifce (1mu f
Wl'iiHiiiiM wJwUittir lVia a4
fib", v i v' 11 4 iMum.

A VTnrnlnir to Pence Democrats
The Richmond Liymtch has an editorial

arguing that there is but one road to "recon
struction" and that over the dead bddics of
every man, woman, and child in tho South-
ern Confederacy. - "They," tho North, says
tho Dispatch "will never bo our matcrs, and
we would not have them for our slaves. The
editor concludes as follows !

We warn the Democrats and conservatives
of tho North to dismiss from their minds at
once tho niincrablo delusion tlxrt tho South
can never consent to enter again, upon any
terms, tho old Union. If the Narth will
allow us to write the Constitution ourselves,
and give ns every guarantee we would ask,
we wotilu sooner be unuer me uovernmuiu
of Englund or France, than under a Union
with men who have shown that they cannot
keep good faith, and are the most barbarous
and inhuman, aa well as treacherous, of
mankind.

If the constructionists want venee they
can easily have it, upon tho terms on which
they could have always had it letting us
alone. We ask nothing more or less. We
are mnkinir no war on them. We are not
Invading tlieir territory, nor giving meir
homes to the flames, their Dooulations to
Drison and the sword, tlieir women to a fate

- . . . fflL.iworse than. death. Let us aionei iunns
all we ask. Let ns alone and peaeo will
return once more to bless a distracted land,
But do not exuect us to degrade ourselves
and cast dmhohor unon the craves of our
kindred by ever returning to the embrace of
those wiiose nanus are uripping wun me
tears and blood of our poopio.

Tho Apologetic declaration of Sir.
Voilentt. '

BaltimotiK, Feb. 2,

The following is tho letter of Mr. Allicrt
D. Boileau, of tho Philadelphia Evening
Journal, on which his release was granted:

Headquarters of the Middle Depart
mekt, Eighth Aiimt Corps. Baltimore,
Feb. 1, 186a. I, Albert D. Boileau, citizen
of Philadelphia, editor and proprietor of the
Philadelphia Ltcning Journal, confined in
Fort McHcnry, for the publication of an
editorial article under the title ot Davis
Message." in that newspaper on January
20th, 1853, and for the publication of other
articles ot a like dangerous character, teiut
ing to the support and encouragement of the
Rebellion against the Government of the
United States, do hereby freely and voiun
tarily express my regret for the publication
of that article, or of any other article of like
tendency or character, and do distinctly (lis.
avow such article ot articles being publish
cd with my proper authority or knowledge
and declare that such publication has been
mauo iy otner persons, agents or employees.
without my sanction and intention.

And I do hereby give to Major-Gener-

Robert C. Schcnck, commanding the Middle
Department and Eighth Army Corps, by
whose order in bchalt of tho Government, 1

have been arrested, my sacrcu parole of
honor, that upon being discharged from my
present imprisonment, and the suspension of
the publication of my newspaper being re-

moved, I will not write, piiut or publish
any articles having such a dangerous charac
ter, or tending to the support or encourage-
ment of the Rebellion, but will demean
myself in all things af a true and loyal citi-
zen of the United States, intending only to
upport tho Government, the Constitution

and the Union, as a faithful citizen should.
And it is to be further understood that

hesc declarations and pledges are made as
well to relate to matter hereafter to be pub-
lished in tho weekly newspaper called the
Jjemorratte Leader, made up trom the rniia-dclphi- a

Evening Journal itself, and to any
other newspaper that may be published or
controlled by ine.

Given at Baltimore this the 1st day of
February, 18(53.

(bigned) A. D. Boileau.

Boiulmrdiiicnt of Unlveauton Com
men'.d.

the ocxboats shelling the place.

Washington, Feb. 1.

Tho following extract of a letter, written
V Acting Assistant Paymaster Frederick R.

Thompson, of the United States steamer New
London, detailing some incidents of the
bombardment of Galveston, has been for- -

wardod to the Secretary of the Navy :

Satl'rdat Evening, Jan. 10.
We arrived off Galveston about noon to

day, and as soon ns the Captain reported to
tho Flng-onic- the signal went up trom the
flag-shi- p to prepare for action and get under
weigh. The Brooklyn stopped about two
miles trom the tort, while the JSew London
and Scotia went close in to draw, if possible,
tho fire of any batteries which tho Iltltels
may havo erected. Surrounding the tort
could be seen the tents of the troops, and
towards these our fire was directed.

The ball was opened by the Biooklyn.
She was lying about a mile and a half from
us. e saw a pull of smoke at her bow,
and then heard the deep booming of her
gun, while in the air we could near the
howling oi ber shell as they passed over us.

The Scotia followed, with licrll-incl- i and
Parrott guns at one extremity of the town,
whilo we move along tho front to the other
extremity. We opened tire with one Parrott
and one bawver gun, but elicited no reply.
Wo then went within a inilo and a half of
the fort and owned fire upon the encamp.
mcnt. The Scotia came alter us, while tho
Brooklyn, with tho tremendous range of her
gun, planted her nearly at the distance
of three miles. Wo were rolling tremen-
dously, and had to fire as wo were rising.

Our starboard was tired, and
we watched in the direction ot the range.
Tho shell exploded in tho fort, and soon
down came the Rulel flag, the hulyimU
being cut, so that the credit belongs to tho
New London. After" firing aeverul good
shots the sigual was sent up from tho flag-

ship to cease action. We came about, and
us wo returned IVId-picr- e battery was
opened on us, but It fell hort, though near
enough for us to bear and see the shot as it
struck, about twenty rods trom us. We
gave them a broadxide, and tho Hcotia three
11 unit shells, all of w hich struck inn ct- -

plodcd in tho battery, the effect of wldi'h
mukt havo been treuiendou, judging f rom
what we could uo through thu glass.

We could sco the um- -t of the Harriet
Lane over the town, whku is kituated on
a narrow atrip of land.

To-idu- uur muadrou has beon reinfor
ced by Uo more gunboat, carrying si i teen
guaa. nuniny noiuing
will be d'Hiu, but tthi-- Ine boiubuidmeiit U
renewed it will li treinuudouii. Uulvcton
U a doomed city. The dU rr.ie attending
thi rupture of the Harriet I alia imut l

wipt'd out, and the vtai-atic- e ujmju its
Imjilicr mid tisptom UI awful. Ou
Monday shall attuuiot lj jtiu he fojrU
at the litt'iilb of thu limU.r.. mm .

llt'leu ofilr. JkllitM,
JUi.lt aoim, Ftli. 1,

A. D lUUmi.of the rhiUdxIiihU Vfig
Juumtl, lliriMiuh the iuu rpilluu of intlu-vnlut- l

r"lidUIiltU and lUliiumre frUn.U,
eud lv hi bating wnito 4uukill aud
uiBiily ivttrf iu lieueral rk lua, by bo
ordvr be mm arrvatwl ud bie tHr tup--

IMTtcatitl,
W to day reUMxl Iroui fort M

II U( U the lrU at kalf im elul.i to--
niKbt, for fUiiWiuLia. lien. ltai.iury,
euuiiuaadinit i rbilaWiUa. uu r--

iWtetl to UilUer mm railra (Ua 4Tai Jv
4 ut U. biMal to Mr. ItotWeA for KuUf

Important fi-o- Arknnn.
Headquarters Third Division, Abmy

of th Frontier, Favettevill, ark.,
Jan. 5, 1803. I have, as a particular favor
been allowed access to a bundle of telegra
phic messages which were captured at Van
Huron recently, by Uencral iicrron. i no

Chnpter of Rebel life behind tho scenes dis-

closed by these very interesting pfpers, veri
fies all that lias been heard ot meir cicmiiu-tio-

and their habit of falsehood. I hiivo
copied the most important passages from
the original documents, ami lorwnnieu mem
to you, conscious that they would be read
with great avidity.' '

Fort smith, rsov. 13 iBu. lieutenant-Gener- al

T. II. Holmes. Little Rock : I have
just received a despatch from Major Bcrton,
Department oi the cintninir Kurcati, mat
the Secretary of War has ordered to Vioks- -

burir the cloth from Iiuntsvillc. Texas.
burely. the secretary is not apprises oi ine

condition of your troops, and tho almost
utter exhaustion of tho resources of the
countrv. In this corns I could show him
seven thousand men absolutely in rags,
without counting tho almost naked Indians.
What you aro sending mo l distributed pro
rata among them all, but that Pomes slowly
and in small nuantities. and the great ma
jority continue to suiter exposure, to sicken
and to die. 1 suppose tunt it is mo same
with your other troops. Unless these poor
men aro comfortably clothed this month,
not half of them will live through the win-

ter. Another army cannot bo raised this
side of tho Mississippi.

T. C. IIisdmas, Wajor-Ucnera- i.

; Tho following telegram, over Hindinan's
own signature, betrays his utter helplessness
in case his commissary should fail him :

Fort Smith. Nov. 16, 1882. Major John
C. Palmer. Little Rock. As to
subsisting myself and releasing yon of re
soonsibilitv. I consider it impossible.
have frequently called attention to the fact
that nothing can be had above Woodville
except corn, and that tho quantity of that
on hand is not sufficient to subsist the
people. If I continue to take it as I am
now doing, tho population of Northwestern
Arkansas and tho Indian country will bo
reduced to starvation. Many families are
ahiiost starving now. Beggary is becoming
universal. Our subsistence now comes trom
below Little Rock, on the Arkansas, and
from the countrv cast of White River.
cannot remain here and gather supplies
there. As yet less than 40,000 pounds of
flour is, all received from you, except some
15,000 pounds of hard bread. I compluin
of nothing. The deficiencies are great. But
unless you scud supplies in larger quantities
and far more rapidly, God only knows what
1 am to do,

T. C. IIindmax,
Mai.-Ge- Commanding,

These exceedingly contradictory state
ments aro characteristic ot the truthiuiness
of thu Southern cavaliers. Hind man pul
the loss at threo hundred and titty, win
another admits that Fagan's loss alone
six hundred. In addition to this itnana
says his brigade lost fifteen hundred. The
Little papers say four thousand Rebels were
left on the field.

Battle Field, Prairie Grove, Dec. 7,
1802. Licutcnant-Gcnera- l T. H. Holmes,
Little Rock: I threatened the enemy's
front and right at Cane Hill. Moved on his
left to cut off reinforcements, attacked and
drove back, and they took position at
Prario Grove and fought the whole army
with the following results: My loss is about
three hundred and filly killed, wounded and
missing. The Federal loss about one
thousand killed and wounded, about threo
hundred prisoners (including a largo number
of officers), a train of twenty wugons and
four stand of colors. Wo hold tho battle
field. A flag has lust this moment been
sent in by the enemy, asking a truce of
twelve hours to bury his dead and care for
his wounded. I have granted it.

T. C. Hindmas,-Maj.-Gcn-
.

Commanding.
Van Bi'REJf, Dec, 1803. Major John D.

Adams, Little Rock : Wo engaged tho
enemy. Gen. Fagan's Brigade lost 000 kill-
ed and wounded. He is well himself.

J. C. Monroe.
Van Bitren, Dec. 11, 1802. Mrs. Mury

K. Roane, Prairie Bluff: Wo have fought a
hard battle at Cane Hill, Sunday. Were
victorious but have fallen back to this place
fur supplies. I and all my staff are safe.
Our loss is 1500. Enemy's iiOUO.

J. C. Roane,
Brigadier-General- .

Van Bucks, Dec. 13, 1802. Major John
D. Adams, Little Hock : Loss of my Brigade
over 500 killed and wounded ; I am proud
of tho conduct of my men ; was iu the fight
fioin begiuuing to end j am well ; give ine
the news.

J. F. Faoak,
Brigadier-Genera- l.

Tho above despatches aro considered suf-
ficient evidence that tho estimate of 2700
killed and wounded in the Kehul army is
far below the true loss. Their constant
habit of belittling all their lossea would of
course lead them to put the number as small
as possible.

rito.u WAKin:ciTo:.
Washington, Jau. 28. After Senator

Salisbury's final arrest last night, ho was
taken in a cab to his residenco, though con-
siderable force had to bo used Ouo of tho
officers was thrown violently to tho floor
before ho was willing to go home. This
morning be made his appearance in the
Senate ubout uinc o'clock. His first inquiry
was for his revolver, which he was uuablu
to find, it having been taken from him and
put away. Ho was still laboring under the
inllucnco of liquor, aud soon went up to hi
committee room, where hu had considerable
quantity in store, and imbibed again freely.
He remarked to one ot the othcers that lie
hud been driokim; too much aherry last
night, aud it had got into bia laud, but he
did not euro a . Hi voice lo-du- y is
tliii k, and ho seems very sullen. Two of-

ficer remain near hiiu, and it is not feared
that ho will commit any violence upon the
Senator, uulesa ho again gels too much
"irry."

borne of the Republican oppose a reso-
lution toexpel him, preferring thai huhould
continue to reiuewni tho Peace JJemot raU.
U i uot probjtblo that bo will bo
but bo will, no doubt, be severely censured
by roolutiou. Ho it next behind Senator
Wall, of New Jersey, with whom bole iu
conversation moat ot Iho time.

After hu hud replied to thu reiolution to
expel him, hu put hi baud into hi
cum potkei una ktitricti acroa to mo

kido oi the Scnuto. A uumUr of
member kept an eye ou him, and ouu or
twoolliccr suddenly found buiue at fon
thu floor aim. Wlu-t- l nenr Senator Dixon,
hu li uned over and kpoke lo him. No
parent attention wu paid to bi remark by
the Kuutor, nd he went I'UtW hi nat j

iu a lew miiiutv be lilt, with Senator Wall,
tor the "idu room.

The e, allelic have Uin crowded all day,
every one watt biiig and poinliuj toward
bim from all pa it of the unilciu. Thi U
Iho loriuiuai d-i- we hate known duriuu
lite wbuUt mmIuii, aud ou ueb da) w bate
rurvW mm uvcr Oily or Luudiva wUcrx
today lU r Were si but Ibri ihouaaud.

rkuiur tNAuUbury w i'ute)d flow lb
rkoutu to bie boiiu), thi altt ruotui, In aiai
tl liUU kvUcuiviil. Uordiilni ou
Coug.liun v( Out biaiu. It U vudi-utoo-

that ib rwlullou fur bixtpuUioa will but
1 blaMiJ llurlnif Li ba IU.bV llllUak.
it u bod thai be will bat the prudwiwe
and uiauUiMM iai fvfciW U Unuimary, by
Ireiik aMnlujr te lb Swuak ilk sltt!
till euii'lutL

kMunm, Jul HTtidferf f(

Brigadier Generals now in the service is
about 200, and of Mnjor Generals, 40. The
President has recently nominated to me
Senate 154 additional of the former grado
and 60 of the latter. It is believed by those
who have direction of military aflalrs in
Congress that the law limiting the number
of each will be amended to to add CO

Brigadier Generals and 29 Major Generals to
the army.

The War Department willin future proba.
My have but one Assistant Secretary of War
instead of three as recently. This is con
sidered sufilcicnt with tho addition of an
ollioer expressly sanctioned by law to be
styled the Solicitor of tho War Depart
ment.

WAsmsoTON. Jan. 29. There is the best
authority for saving that the statement that
the Emperor of the French has made a re
newed proposal or mediation to mo uriusii
Governmcnfsince tho battle of Fredericks
burg is entirely without truth.

Tho unfriendly interpretation put upon
tho Emocror's remarks respecting the United
States bv a portion of the press, and tho
reports of conferences with Mr. Slidell, aro
unjust and unfounded.

Washington. Jan. 20. It has been ascer
tained that tho following officers and men of
tho Monitor were lost when that vessel
foundered, a short time since : Norman At
water and Georgo Friendickson, Acting
Ensigns ; R. W. Hands and Samuel A Lewis
Engineers : John Shocking, James Fenwick,
William Brian, petty officers : Daniel Moore,
Robert H. Howard, Jacob Nickles, William
Allen. Wil mm Eagen. Robert Cook. Ihos,
Joice, Robert Williams and Georgo Little- -

field sixteen in all.
Washington, Feb. 1

The President sent to' the 8cnate, for con
firmation, on Saturday, Abticr Doublcday
and Frank Blair to be Major-Uencral- Cant,
Richard Arnold, Regular army, Colonel C,
L. Mathies, Regular army, Colonel F. S.
Stambaugh, of Pennsylvania, and Colonel
E. C. Mason, of Maine, to bo Brigadier
Generals.

THE FRENCH MINISTER.

Full and satisfactory explanations have
passed between tho French Minister and the
State Department in regard to the recent
alleged efforts to induce M. Mercier to de.
part from a just and friendly course of pro
ceeding respecting our National n flairs.

THE FRANKLIN COURT MARTIAL.

It is said that General Cadwaladcr, Mar- -

tindalo and Van Allen, arc to compose th
Court of Inquiry in the case of Gen. Frank.
I'm. Licut.-Col- .. Pclouze will probably bo
J uage Advocate.

Major George C. Strong, of Gen. Butler's
staff, is appoiutod Brigadier-Genera- l.

GENERAL BUHKSIDE OFFERED A COMMAND.

A letter from tho Army of the Potomac,
dated the 30th, says that General Burnside
is offered the command of a new Department,
embracing North and South Carolina, and
thirty days' time is allowed for him todecido
w hether ho will accept it or not.

WASHINGTON, i Cb. 2.

The following despatch was received to-

day by tho War Department :

Fortress Monroe, Feb. 3.

A bearer of despatches, who left Port
Royal on Friday, at noon, says there is no
truth in the report of the Montauk being
disabled at Fort McAllister. Commander
Worden lay under the enemy's tiro for four
hours to try his vessel. The balls had no
more effect upon her than so many hail-
stones.

senator Sherman's finance bill,
Mr. Sherman's Finance Bill, as reported

to tho Senate, from the Committee on
Finance, is amended in several particulars.
It prescribes that the capital stock of any
banking association, under the act, shall be,
instead of $150,000, not less than $100,000,
in all cities whose population is 10,000 pcr-aon- s.

The entire circulation of notes under
this act shall be $300,000,000 instead of
$200,000,000; one hundred and fifty of
which shall be apportioned to associations
not only in tho States but in tho District of
Columbia and in the Territories, according
to tl'.eir respective population, und tho re-

mainder apportioned according to the re-

sources and business of the several Stales
and Territories. These associations arc re
quired to pay to the Comptroller of the
Currency, ouo per cent, of
their circulation.

increased tax on i.cxcr.ir.s.
Tho Committeo of Ways and Means arc

how engaged in considering how the revenue
can be increased. Some suppose that addi-
tional taxes may bo placed on luxuries in
order to decrease the duty on paper.

froia tult
Salt Lake, Jan. 25.

An expedition of cavalry and infantry,
with two howitzers, under the command of
Colonel Conner, has started north to chastise
the Indians. Six hundred snakes are en-

trenched with rifle-pit- s at Bear river, two
hundred miles from here. They have
recently !ecoiuo outrageous, murdering the
Beaver Hoad miners, and bidding detiuuee
to the soldiers.

CONGRESSIONAL.
TUIrt jHteTf-itt- h Congrttc Kcroiid

tHclou.
Washington, Jan. 20, 18G3.

Senate. Mr. Saulsbury (Del.) said: Mr.
President, I wUb to say a few words, which
I deem proper, ou the subject of ccrtuiu
charge uiado against me, and to express mj
sincere regret at w hat occurred on Tuesday
evening lust in the Senate. I regret the vio-

lation of the rule of this body. I had no
disposition and no desire to violate them,
and upon that occasion, if I said uu) thing
offensive to any Senator, I extremely regret
it. Iu referehce to the matter of the pistol,
1 deem it duo to myself to say that I am not
in tho habit ot Wbdfing arm. I uever wore
urui a mouth Jin qll iny life, and I w ould
have much sooner injured myt!f than to
have injured the Scrgcant-at-Arm- s, or any
Senator ou tho floor, and thciefore, I thiuk
it is due to my own manhood thu to make
thi plain statement. I do uot do it to

tho Senate in its action on the reo.
lution now before it, but upon a principle
which bus always governed niy action thro'
life, that when I sin aatilh-- that I have
done wrong, to make all the reparation 1 can.
And now I say to any individual here that
if ujMui that occasion I uttsd tow ard him any
dincourti'ous luuguuge, I regret it,

Mr. Clark 1 came lo the senate this morn-
ing w ith the deformation to cull up the reso-
lution 1 introduced yesterday, for 1 thought
it due to the Senate and thu country that
prompt action thould be bad Upou it ( but
ujmiii the ktatcment of tho rWmntor from Del-

aware, 1 will not call it tip this morning,
but take lbs the advice of Scualor older
limn iu)clf, aud luu lake suvU ociiou as I
am adviwd.

Hut's. Mr.WUkUnV- -1 wUh to nuke a
declaration. I Jiave nns into Ibis lustier
hi delviu e of Ibe rigid ut uiy Huts. This
bill U destructive to (belli, aud will produce
tUnuer to the barmouy of lbs people and
rouiful U I wee a Ibe General Uoveruuieut
and Bo far as 1 out uiuaruad.
wit Ibe bvlp ofUod, Iwlll slaud Imiis till
Ibe fouitU vf March, and sal. slup sad
diiuk bvre UfurelwUI gift ibe luajoruy
au oppmiuuiiy lo ps uu a UU as is uoej
Ufoiu ii. aiid abUu is ruiuuus la ut tfuie
and laUl t lbs ItwIurelluM ol lb tuiott.

Vsrluus gonlltiuta) ubuiucd Miuiialus)
lO kbatiut lUluatlta fu( 8 UtlUWlfS, 1 blulUg pauasUlke iMMMllugl ldh)
Wwilluil . Ibe SllJ It kUaatae.

A iM4si atfiMMt4 se ttm SuaU tkal
4 CwUf illiiuif lynsisw VU4 be

dispensed with ; that a vote shall first bo
taken on the motion to reconsider tho vote
by which the nuitn question was ordered on
the negro soldier bill, amVlhat tho House
adjourn, leaving the bill ope a to amendment
or debate. -

At 61 o'clock this morning, tho House
adjourned.

lHUttSDAT s session. .
f

The Negro Soldier bill was taken tip.
Mr. Hickman (Pa.) modified his substitute

by striking out the distinction of white and
colored afto commissioned othcers.

Mr. Mavnard (Term.) mbtcd to refer the
subject to tlie CmnnrlMecrin Military Affairs

Mr. Cox (Ohio) said this bill had not
been printed excrut in the Glule t and in
reply to a question Trom him.

Mr. elevens said tie was oi trio opinion
that the existing law did not put the Afri
can soldier on tho same footing with white
soldiers, llenco it any ot tuc lormcr be
captured by the enemy and executed, tho
Exccutivo would not have authority to
punish or retaliate. Tho bill under con-
sideration proposed to confer this authority.

Mr. uox (Uhio) said he would prcier nav-in- g

the gentleman's opinion to that of the
SVar Department. Tho gentleman knew
that the law placed Colored persons now in
the army under the rules and articles ot war.
They receive pay and rations in nil respects
as part of the army. Then let it be known
where is the necessity of this bill f

Mr. Washburne (111.) inquired Whether
the gentleman did not vote for tho existing
law ? . ..

Mr. Cox (Ohio') replied that ho did not
aud because the infamous I2th and l'Jth

? . i. . ,'Msceiiuns vi mat um nerunob aiiictvcu uutfH
lie and his friends voted aguinst it.

Mr. Stevens said that in form tho old
enactment did not put the African soldier
precisely on tho same footing. If the bill
now proposed was a of that
law, what was the objection J If it altered
a law for the better, then it was neccssarv.

Mr. Wadsworlh (Ky.) rose to speak, when
Mr. Kellogg (111.) objected to further de-

bate, as thu members had sat up all last
night in order to reach an action

Mr. Stevens said it was thought better by
those who designed tho bill that the ques-
tion of bounty should be left out altogether.

Mr. Mullofy (Ky.) asked the gentleman
whether the President, under this bill,
would not nave the power to appoint rs

to command white mcn.t
?.'r. Wilson (Iowa)-Compa- re this bill with

the existing law, to show that tho black arc
not proposed to lie placed on the same foot
ing with white men. Did the gentleman
think the President would place black off-
icers over the while men I

Mr. Mallory replied that it was Impossible
lor uim to say what the I'rcsldcut would do.
Ho said the object of his moving to refer,
was that the bill might bo deprived of those
features which made it odious without a
countervailing advantage to the United
Stats!. Congress had ah ead v provided, that
the President may employ such persons of
African descent as he nuiv deem uselul un
dcr this bill ; not only black Brigadiers but
black Major-General- s might bo appointed.
Tiic opposition of tho border State men was
not factious. It was made in seriousness,
because it would produce a serious injury.
They had submitted to a good many things
which they considsred injudicious, but he
begged gentlemen that when they lound it
necessary to adopt measures in violation of
their judgment, they will make the dose as
palatable by gilding the pill.

Mr. Dunn (Ind.) was favorable to the po-

licy ot this bill. ' lie could see no reason why
any man of any color who is aide to lilt his
arm for the defence of his uationality, should
not be permitted to do so. He could sec no
reason why a black man's life should be
spared, and his own son called upon to lay
down his life ; or why persons who aio con-

sidered property by those in rcbeldom,
should not bo be broupht in some way into
active service if they will enlist on the side
of the Government. At tho same timu he
wu .deeply impressed w ith the ideas thrown
out by the geutlcman lYom Tennessee, iu his
brief remarks. They must not only consider
what is right and proper in itself, but must
pay some deference to public sentiment and
prejudice.

it was Known tnat mere is aireaoy in me

Eublic mind a deep prejudice against the
being placed on n basis of social

equality with the whites. lie did not believe
the President would ever permit black offi-

cers to command men. He had no idea that
the President was so ignorant of the popular
feeling ns to do so toolih a thing. et un
less some restrictions urc thrown around this
bill, those who wish to strengthen and addi-
tionally disseminate this prejudice; will seize
upon every point lo accomplish their pur
pose.

Mr. Mallory said that the bill of Mr. Ste
vens placed tho whites and blacks on a mill
tary equality. If a black officer held a higher
commission, did he not necessarily tukc tho
precedence ot a white olhcer i

Mr. Dunn replied that it was because he
did not wish such a responsibility to exist
in the public mind, that he w ished the bill
to provide explicitly that blacks ahull not
command white men.

Mr. Porter (Ind.) offered an amendment
to meet thi point.

Mr. Mcl'heraon (Pa.) said the author of
this bill would con linn the officering to
white men. Voices Wlw U the author. ?

Name him.
Mr. Wiekliffe The author is tho Secre-

tary of War.
Mr. McPhtrson further explained that

those on whom tho responsibility rests of
executing the law will confine the provision
of officering to white men, reserving tho
exception that it might bo considered just
and proper to appoint as officers blacks who
might distinguish themselves by military
ability, instead if confining thcui to the
ranks.

Mr. Dunn had no idea that any man, or
the President or Secretary of War, would
place a bluck man as an officer over a white
man, but be did not wish cavillers to raise
their clamor against tbialiiU,

Mr. Cox said that, by another section of
the exikting law, the I'restdenl can employ
black men in any way he may see proper,
and organize them for the supprcasiou of
the Rebellion without limitation. Soothe
President could do just w hut ho pleased
mako the blacks Colonel, Brigadier or
Major-Gtucra- without further
tUJil.

Mr. Ptinn concluded hi remarks iu favor
of amending the bill, by tho limitation ho
supgrttciL

Mr. WIcMilTo spoke again! the employ.
Iiienl of negroes ss soldiers. A man, named
Hunter, hsil attempted lo urguuite a regi-
ment of blacks. Filly llioiiwnd French
rifles, at I'iglittfc'ii dollar apiece, and ten
millions of dollar worth of clolhing were
scut Iu HilUin lld, and what hcutlue of
Ibe tiiMriutcut t Why two hundred ol thuu
luiuuHliutcly dvM-rted- , Ukbitf away Ibeir
kluiuUlvr. He uuduitlood that ibe rri.
went ws diabanla.. Tbe Gotcrnmrullisd
btxa kiipuriinr the ruuswsy euro, yvt
yeutlemaii from ludiaua said that bad bcea
luore profliabU than wsoteful.

Mr. Duaa rplUil that tbol wo bis lufut-uiollo- u

Iron) a otlioei ot Ibe Goveruuivul.
Mr. WU kliffu said bis informal bm was

Uilb reat ll was declared by ibe tWervlary
of War that every pound ut toil on mid si
Hilton IUd bad iol the Uovvruiuuiit twen-
ty tbillare lr pound, lie repealed Ibal the
Umu1 bed le-- miaapplUd la Ivvdliig aud
tlulUUg eolilrwbaikt slave. Tbe flealdenl,
und thu Ull, bad riubl latbisitrnaUwbo
kbsll take rtmiiusaL it SM Auwiltaa fill

m, k luolid upuej It with butuilialiwN. ll
a new autual, f lie Irat lints, u put

is) klkS ("n SJ k, th IU SMkoe mU
S 4.44

cntial to the white man placing Captain
fami o and Cnptain Joe side by side on a
perfeft "CcfOnUty.

During the remarks of Mr. Wiekliffe, he
spoke of the sword recovered by General
Cutler, and which belonged to the rebel
Twlggp; and now proposed to be given to
General Bntlor. What, apart from the o

question, had Butle done, and in what
field had ho distinguished himself.

Tho Speaker reminded the gentleman that.
the question of Twiggs' sword was not be-

fore the House.
i Mr. Wiekliffe No , but it will be lierc
pretty soon ; and I Will not then hare a
chance to speak. Ho said that tho negroes
when they tired their nuns at Hilton Head,
fell down with the fright. Ho made further
remarks against the policy of employing
DiacK scicner. '

Mr. Lovejoy (111.) said that whilo there
was a fierce, unscrupulous, and almost revo-
lutionary organization, known as the Demo-
cratic party, in the flee States, resisting the
draft for recruiting the army and preserving
the life of tho Union, they sec another party
hero opposing every effort to obtain soldiers
from another source. Unscrupulous as the
Rebels, these sympathizing Democrats say
"You shall not have ft man." Tho gentle-
man from Kentucky, who is for perpetuating
tho cause for which ho pleads, said, last
night, that ho would eat, sleep and drink
hero till the fourth of March, rather than
consent that this bill should pass. And
this is Democracy, He would give the gen-
tleman credit for being consistent while he
was persistent. At tho breaking out of the
Rebellion, it wasdistinctly mauifested tothc
House that he preferred slavery to Union.
This he showed by his conduct, rather than
words.

Mr. Wiekliffe said that, on a former occa-
sion the gentlemnn asked him a question
under the figure of a ship in a storm, and
further, whetcr he prcferre the destruction of
slavery to that ot the I nion ; to which lie
had responded, that he would throw Love- -

joy and all the Abolitionists overboard, and
save the amp. (Applause and hisses, whioh
the speaker promptly chocked.)

Mr. Lovejoy nfw asked him whether, if it
was necessary to emancipate the slaves in
order to save the Union, he w ould cement
that this should be done.

Mr. Wiekliffe I reply in the Yankee
fashion. Do yon prefer the emancipation
of the negro to letting the Union slide ?

Mr. Lovejoy That is a meaner way than
nny Yankee ever put a question. I am for
thn Union first and last, forever, by nny and
all means. The gentleman spoke about one
Hunter, as if lio w'cre a oontemptible indi-
vidual, of whom the nation knew nothing.
Genejal Hunter boro scar received in the
battle of freedom. The gcntlcmafi though
it proper to indulge in remarks about the
sword which tho House voted (0 Guncrul
Butler.

The Speaker reminded MY. I.rryrjoy that
the subject of the sword was not before the
House.

Mr. Lovejoy It was not brought here bv
me, but by the gentleman from Kentucky.
I protest not only in the name nf justice but
common decency, against what he said.

Mr. Wiekliffe Will the gentleman yield
the lloor tor a moment

Mr. Lovejoy Not unless you answer my
question.

?ir. Nicklilte luc country Knows mm
and knows me.

Mr. Lovejoy replied That is a fact, no
said General Butler was a marvellously pro-
per and chivalrous man, nothing ago, in the
estimation of the gentlcmau and his
associates, but had suddenly been transform
ed from a high-minde- d to an infamous man.
It was demoralizing now for him to have
command of negroes or "niggers." For
himself he never said "niggers." That was
not correct, nnd, as the Secretary of State
say a, "no one can be elected President who
says "nigger." Laughter, Ho wanted to
ktiow whether the gentleman from Kentucky
would have receive, the vessel piloted out
of Charleston by Robert Small. -

Mr. WicklifiV. Just as soon as I would
receive anything from vnu.

Mr. Lovejoy There w another exemplifi-
cation of the degredat ion ofslavery. (Laugh-
ter.) Would you return Robert Small as a
fugutive ?

Mr. Wiekliflc I'll answer no more ques-
tions.

Mr. Lovejoy. That shows more w isdom
than I have yet seen manifested by the gen-
tleman. During his speech, he said lie would
rather follow a black man thnA a slave-
holder. Hu feared the latter would betray
him ; the former would not. He would arm
mules, to make them shooting machines, if
he cottkl. He bod never seen an animal
with cars so long, though it brayed "demo-
cracy," which was not good enough to kick
out the brains of Rebels, (Laughter.)

Mr. Dunn said he thought that such a
general denunciation of the Democratic party
would havo had effect for he, at least, had
confidence in tho loyalty of the great mass
of the people, no matter to what party they
belonged.

Mr. Lovejoy replied that the gentleman's
confidence in this respect did uot exceed hi
own.

Mr. Dunn said lie was glad the gentleman
from Kentucky had indulged in the free
dom of debate. He seemed to l.e a lingering
relic of the dynasty which so long tyran-
nized over tho nation. The gentleman had
charged that he (Mr. Dunn) hud abandoned
the faith aud belief that the white men of
the North can crush out tho Rebellion. At
tho time wheu tho rebellion broke out be
(Mr. Dunn) was opposed to tho employment
of negro soldiers. He then thought there
was n loyal sentiment among the whites of
tho Nmtli which would mako Itself cthcicnt
in tho way. This was not so. Ho had made
another discovery, namely, that men with
black skins had White hearts, and loyul
hearts; If they are willing to risk their lives
lor the cause iu which thev havo so deep an
interest, he saw no reason why they should
not take part ut the fight.

The gentleman from Kentucky rpoke about
a loyal black (,'uptuiu being exchanged for a
iieU'l white t'uptuiu, a proceeding which
the gentleman condemned. But he (Mr.
Dune) that a black man, cither
private or Captain, who was fighting for his
countrv was bitter than a traitor, though
through bis Anglo-ftixo- n skill you can
count tho vein ol his luce. The loyal black
was not only eiuul,but superior to the w hite
u.uior iiguiiiig agaiuai ni country, nvniui
a son lighting on the right side, aud bv
would prel'or that this sou should be saved
by tnu loyul black men, than go to hi
i:rue beuealh tho stroluj of awhito trul
ir.

In reply to the remarks of Mr. Wiekliffe
about Ococrul butler, Mr. Dunn referred to
the course of ticiu-rs- l Jacko iu riniiloyinr
black tnvop si New Orli-nn- , and t oniuio-dor- e

i'crry ou Lake Krlo, Alan, lo the
Icatiinonv ut CuiuiiMkloru 8tilnhatu snd
WiHKlhuil In tlieprcaeiil war; lhlul named
saiin to him that ibe pchs had fought
Hlth rviuarkshlu bravery. The IvcUU em-

ploy the black hcrcvir they chU. Why
ahould not we t U by should thoy vol mow
la educsted to coiiiuor Iraitorsl tie did
inl waut hlta uuoio ptiUli In oidci to
kup traitor iu uljctiou while tse have a
Miiiulaliuii who can lie in IhetsuutU like

allijtora.sad ran Ike duly ruiic
If lli block would, ss the (vufUpisu from
Ksuliuky stfiUkd la ltr, ioinu.ll set i.f
Mtabe baililty, ihm what had Ucoius
pi lite eVHithrre Um UIm) 4 t hiUtlseity,

sir. Lutrjoy roucliiilcd hi reuiark.
Hi. t'riilcudes) tly ) aald I but the lu.lu.

r u( lU u.au LeHt.oreeiiiU')d
U war I are Heiw u rme a la l iu.ijniil.
rsul. It wse ss Mwtiius la fi vf th
'teas Sl, bill shuut wU uvatlsoits, ss InI eU;f f Utsaw!, taisjlit irssk htust

bnt it was not an argument becoming then
for serious considcrfMrm. Should wo be
asked to stigmatize our constituents free

men by saving that they would
rhirih. from the contest in which tluy ore
now etipngtd, and that blacks should lo
employed to perform tho worl: cf patri-
otism I

Tho McJt lire norc?nry to put dowit (tie ft.
bcllloB tlirj arc tint itnrlh.r lo nplr to the nosltiop
of frcftiicn nil Raow 111 (tis'liuolion which exisl sa to '

tociiil rqnnfiiy. After f mco wui rentorpil trn arm
tnbelrft in tde hnnd if Mnsk tt.cn in tun Poulb?
1'he Jaiirlwwrfoa were .tCe keeper oi Iho Ottoman
empire thnn wmiM lie l.e irts !iivc In this country
snd to to employ them a n eriaie viint ilia
snd a violation of the Cormtilation. If Ilia till wu
pawed into s In it would be unconrlilatioual end
hence null snd Void. Wu It nromweil U, iaavirurata
siervile war, led on by white men? Wilh all tha
fnlilnot Ihoae in tho South in arm, lie lured it.ia
dill. Ho foui(ht afrnimt them, not becauae he hated
them, hut becnuae they were arrayed acainat our '

libcrtic and form of UovenitrcDt. Ilia principle
were permanent and fixed. Ito wna for Hie realora-tio- n

of the Union ss It waa, and the Conatltutioo
aa it ia.

Mr. Hutcliina (Ohio) in reply lo Mr. Crittenden
(aid that alnrca are cither persona or property. W
are entitled lo the service of all persona lo put down
tha Rebellion. If alavcs are properly, then we may
use it for the anme purpoac. II o had an interview
with GcsctbI Hunter, who a:iid thnt his attempt to
arm tho nejrroee at Hilton llend wna n complete
ucccsa; thnt their nptitudo of drill nnd manoeuvre

waa equal to that of any aoldicr ho hail ever known.
The only renann Ihey were difbnndod wna becnue
tne uovemment, at thnt time, ft til not ace ut to
endorae the policy. In briefly diacnaaing the joatir
of employing black aoldiera.hu referred lathe recom-
mendation made by South Cnrolina. dartag tu Re-
bellion, to enroll that clans of persons.

Mr. Kclley (Pa ), alluding to Mr. WiokiifiV
said Ihnt. aome of our Uenemla. from Frsuiont

to Butler, hud been aoverely cenaurcd. Why waa
not the Rebellion ended ero now ? It wn. in part
beenuae tho Rebel have viupnthir.cr in tho North,
acekingto poison the pubiio mind. He advocated!
the paaxajre of a bill, iving, nmong other thing,-"Le- t

the laborer of tho ltebela strike for their free-
dom under the lead nf officer aeiing under ordoas
of the Govcrnmant. Ho nkod for nny I'nct lo ahow
thnt oolored men in arma had ever fuilod tbe power
which relied upon them.

Andrew, who wan Imprisoned ill TJufTulo fur eoun
terfcitina; Aycr'e Villa, liua now been indicted in
Toronto wilb ono U. C. Itri?znf Hamilton. C. W.,
for conspiring In defraud the public by their nefarious
purmil. Imprisonment, though it l.e for vonra, can
aoiirccly punish enough the hcnrtlee vi'lhiin who
could execute fnch nn imposition upon the aiek.
Th wioked rncl who for pnlirv gain, could lhu
trllle wllh the lilo and henllh of hia fellow man
take from hia lip the enpof hope while ainking. ant
substitute an nttor delusion and .cheat, would falier
at no crime, and should bo spared no punishment.
Poroo of bia trash ia atill cxlimt nnd purchaser
should bo wary of whom they buy. Uaiotto, t'Hci,
N.V.

A Lsttm.Wkitiso Armv A recent mail from
Xcwbcrn. N. C. brought r.cnrly seventy thousand
letters from aoldirre in tho Federal army to their
friends nt home. The writers nf theso epis'tle wcr
nil stanndh nnd intelligent Vnlon men, and they
afforded their recipients n very correct view of enmp-lif- c

and of the various shilling scciiks in a soldier'
career. Xot a few ol lliosecpisilfs continued eulogis-
tic remarks coucerning tho elegant gannenls for
citiiens, aoldicrs. nnd youths, made nt tho Brown
Stone Clothing Hall of ItocUiill A Wilson, No. 001

nl 005 Chestnut aircct, above Sixth.

Wo vr6uld diroot tho nlientinn of our renders to tie
advertisement in nnother column, of the

lnnd.M It meets a general want in curing
w hat has heretofore been considered incurable, vii.l
Itbeumnlism. Until. Xcunilgia and nil Nervous nffec-lion- a.

CrBini. tftitVncHi. Ac. Krysipcln. Slt Hheuiu,
nnd Scrofu In. counteracting poisonous influcrcca and
benefiting the whole system. In proof of whioh the
proprietors offer certified tctimoLial. See adver-tjaumc-

in unother column.

M HOOPIXO COtTII o'lTcubl'P, howeversTveT.
may be alleviated and oared by tho use of Madam
Kaioe J'orter'i Cnrniirt Balsam.
This invaluable Medicine possesses the extraordinary

oi rear ins imnieuiaiciy n tinopltltr k'oilgh,
'loamnri, Dijiicvluty of lirfathiag, KiiUtHf.at

and Tickling in the Throat! It toisena tho I'hlcgm,
and will be found to be very ngreeuble tothe taatc.
It is not a violent remedy, but emollient warming
aearcbingiind effective- - Can bo taken by tl oldest
pereon and youngest child. For sale by all I'rug-gist- s,

at 13 and 2i cents per bottle.'

SI .1 R St 1 .V K H .

On tho SSthult., by the Uev. T. T. Titos. Wit,
WeAVEH.nnil lil.ir AliKl.l .i iiwahtz. both of Milton,

On the 27th ult.. by the same. Wu. A. Ktr.n. and
Miss Axkik Iirks.hi.kr. all nf CliiiiMiiiutjue twp.

Ou the 25th ult., by the Iter. A. II. Mirrts, Mr.
IIiham Satipob to Miss Marv K A ITU A., all of
Lower Augusta townsliip.

At Fuximiii. on tho 1st ins!., by Il5v. ll. Loscb,
MT. MTARTZEL to Villi: riAX.l l.lSHTnRU'S- -
i.li, both of tho fvii uier pluca.

i i: a t ii ti
III Milton--, on tha 2iiili inst., JACOB I'tELLM,

aged 3s years and 10 months.
In Shnniokin tonnhip, on tbe Tib tilt., MART

lilKPi wit'eof llcnry Uird, aged 22 year month
and 25 days.

IA fli.mioktn t.v.vns!iip,on the 12th inst.. ELIZA-
BETH V., daubter of I), aud K. Sjbuiiuk, aged 23
dav.
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2 1 certify ll abor statement to I ji.lt and Iris
to tb beat of my knowledge and belie

.J. U. I'UlWltV, Caabiar.
Sworn and sulmcrilied before uia.

8. J. I'ai kkr. Notary Public. I
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riTlE auhsoriber delre. to KENT, tk a!uabl
X Tavurn Mi,d and Ir'nrui attaehe.1 ilieretn, silu-- '

at along tha Sluuu.km alley and 1'olisvilU Kail,
lload, at the WeiiEh't-eale- s, about lli uie trust
lh Uiwn of daiuokiu. I'rje dniriiig lo au iuta
Hotel buaiuts will da well lo soil Ibcw.i lit u tliia
opportuuity. U.a give ou ilia Bill Uy ef
April seal. Tk (itakhng ia au.ple I aov.iaiuio.lai
s Urcerun of oustuiu. ai.i Ike aul fountain ks lb
regiou. wiikia a lew ul 0. boas.
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